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Jr.oip/ Cporritional

Cpdraticnol Heads/ .Cnidad ttcvolucicr~rdo (UH)

Action Requested; a) For inforrntion and possible exploitation 
d; ' "
ii: b) Cardins and indexing

~ !••• Cn 12 March 1>~2 Santiago CAt’AMATC’3 Alonso (horoinafter referrod to

; a a!, ths source), Alien Registration nu-.-.bar A. I28917A9, bora 2p July JO

iiabana, was interviewed. His Miami a.dress is 2J7 SW 1st direct, Apt. 

15i telephone on which ho can bo reached J7J- 9550.

J 2.!: Source said that ho was a r.c.'.;bar of Unload ^cvolucionario (U?.) and
; . , ' ii
1 that ho was in touch with Pedro L0?a2 Punaranda, tho -.•caeral coordinator

j of!tho ,LTl who is still inside Cuba, lioforo-leaving Cuba LC?— told tho
। ■ H: arriving ■
( source that on aurdug in the United States, ho should try to nako contact
i H: . .
i with either Earl Lima noon or Frank Sc-lsito as bo, LOPEZ, bad contact with
■ '!■

both non in Cuba and had cooperated with then. LOPES told tha source that I •
he I and ths organization, .the Uk, needed plr.stic explosives and gerandos.

I He;also said that the U?. is collecting inforxtticn which will bo ready for

i transmittal on or about 20 March 62. ?his inforxatioa inalui-os diagrams
! ■ H'

of ithe Shall and Standard raddeniur r uinerie-s in -abora, a Ti" of Co.xmie 

arid C- 2 members, and shipping info.mation on all Coban parts, showing 

tho dnto the vereels arrive, date of departure-, and the identity of tho 

i cargo.

'■ 3. The source said that LOFEZ can be reached in tho follo-'iny ways:
i ■
। a. A mailing address is Pedro Lopec, id jo, ton L-acoro 571 Altos,

i entra “arina y Soledad, Sabana. Th-; telephone number is TSUI?. This
If
{ is ths hemo of LCP12’ relatives, and abut th.y can got in touch with
1 L0PL2 quickly.

j ■. b. LCP1Z lives at Hetcl Vista ol Ldr, Calle 12 y Primera. Apt. 22,
*
’ Vcdado. Anyone wishing to make portent! contact should use the followingf

phrase for bona files, "I coxa on t;- tort of E1IX C.iS,V<JT^x".
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TZ'.o tolcpt.ono number fur the Hotel Vista :-.j .'-ijr is J-pC/b. .
i • , . ■ - -
i 4. Tho ccxxo ca'id that other x. those U- coaUct LGPEf. era as followsf ;

| a«_ A Salvadoran diplcs.it,^Jesm Valirzdn, still living la 'Hitans. His house

J . on ’Lilecon and "JM streets is under the prbtaction.cf U.e Swiss,

! over the house, tut it is unguarded, and pt-aple can enter and leave freely, LO?rZ

j and Valencia aro in contact and tho latter is •willing to help in any way and has dona

• so in the past. Valencia is also in contact with- representatives, of- the- Italian and

i French Embassies, £/>« >.Mn< 4/icr.rf a

t>. LO2SZ can be reached through Junto ZAYAS and Luis SAKCH2Z, 2JJJ Sz/ 17th Avo. I
, ■ • i . ■ 1 ----- ~~ P ' I,

Xioxi, 1elcp'r.ona HZ ElbX ’..-ho uso the Zpz.ran Ante clean Airline as a cow» channel I ’ 
into and out of Cuba, . *? I :

i ' :! - - ' ;
! 5» L0?12 told the sourco that he has oceans to fishing boats which-can be used to

bi'ing explosives into Cuba. Ha said that t?;c boats arc duly authorlzo-d fishing boats 

which have tho necessary papers to fish in Cuban waters and return to their Cuban ports.

6, The source doscribed LC?£2 as being 40 44 year's of ago, short,'wears gaisnxxxxx ;

Classes, noixeustache, and his bro;:a hair, cair.d b.-.ok, Ks» works, in tho port of

Eabarj, filling cut and obtaining necessary cuaaox forxs, but bacausa of Cuban 

govemnint custon regulations, obviating- the necessity for such uorb, ho will soon 

ba unemployed.

7. The sourco said that the US and tho JO o: Lbve.rbar group aro new werkins together

inside Cuba, i-e said that during the first-part of February 62 the La aabuthed a

C- 2 car outside the Arenel theater in'habar.i, killing 2 G- 2 nnn and losing eno U3. ! :

non-. Lo said that this type of operation, a-'inishing cars, appeals to the CS and ; ;

for this reason LC?2Z is particularly desireauu of obtaing land grenades. He- said

.they weald like to anbxrh a Soviet er Satellite- car, and raise to.-ro among the 

i Soviet and Satellite technic.lies in Cuba.
I
; 6. The aoui'ee said that ho is told that the L7. raa several sxill .p-cups in tho 

j Sierra 2iOt.-_b.-aj' mountains, bat that thvy fi ht only a running nation. Hu- raid 

1 that Qjvalio JwdJJE2 is in tho id cams ray ois-a, tut th-.t he refuses to foin any 

j greun er mover ant and maintains his indapcnda.’mu.

9, Its scarce identified the fallowing ns C- 1 a ; .-.w:
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T|C./llc Eebrcdo IS??, Guatmbac oa.

Ho is an c.r.r.loyjc of C— i writs- \.x ban.’: In E.t.bap.1 located at this

’ lives leJhoparto Sanfe? tai.-v;, x'aba.pg. lib brother way an Ambassador 

to-Cocta Rica during the tins.-of-ba tints. Eourca • knew CAWO in Caracas 

dib'ing tho tlsd of the CnJii Evolution. zii-i that CAi.TO hao alnco embraced k

10.’ The sourco said that ritaehia; cards exist in Havana, and said that ' i ... ' ■■■'■' .
•separata ration .cards were issued x’or various items. There is a card for ! 

r.eat, ono for lard ar-i bbtwr.’ ind :-azt^r entitled Wdrios* which was tho 

card for toothpaste and itsas ci' this r-iturc. Eg eaid that .on tho bottom of 

c.'rd thebe wore spaces, for tie various r.o?;th3 and on receiving the month’s 

quota, tba respective noaih ics puncha-d.' ■ -r-c- bearer of the'card must also 

sh.o;/ that his rent for the ••as pits b^forG ho can buy his ration. Ho 

explained that the reason ihiijc card; arc r.'_rcJp tuen outside Cuba is tho 

fast that it is issued to a iausebold, trid it is generally loft behind to enable 

thuixszbxn ramaindr-3 Heubnrs ci' the hacithold vj continue recoivln£; V sir 

rations.
- ■ - *-*• xj

H» Sourco ks was a nrixt-ar tra o sal'- t?.. t ?. •F»rnandcs» a abara 

printin’-firn, bad at leas: aux ea-o iaa-uians '..tich ha know of. Cn;< is 

co Cbispo Street entre wnstotr.-sj laa-l" Ijnacio; the. other cn Sanja 

entra Son Sroncisco jr Hicpitai., 1-j eettaa.-.c-d the former bad JO employees, 

ai'.d aha latter 20. .’Is soil — ba— the former printing shop

riecntly, but as to the ls:.t r. ba- sol; ho has never seen any outside 

protection whenever ho has pxjse-d ii.
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